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1 - thing that cant be explained

Flares as flames
coldest as the ice
To clear for my soul to know
When im in my room i feel really cold
I see white shadow's from the grave
Some things i cant explain?
Why do i hear whispers when no one is their?
Am i crazy!?!?
Things are being moved when without a trace
Or this is in my mind that making think like this or its a spirit



2 - Im from the hood

Im from the hood
Ya'll under stood
I do things good
Ya'll should'nt could
Look at me my 23's Nikes
im so mean nd fresh n clean
Always have something to say
You dont like me alright, ok
I KEEP HEARING ROMARS goin around
I will knock you 2ft from the ground
Then I pull you up from your grave
then I make you into my slaves
Remember I will pull out your tracks!!!!!!
And you know that is a fact
yall frackin batsers wanna mess with me
Pplz in your dreams



3 - within the light

With the light that shines threw clear window
I see happness within those lights,
watching the clouds go by
Hearing the beautiful sound of the mockingbird
Feeling the light breeze of fresh air
Smelling cut grasses.
being with the light that follows me home i feel peacefull
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